Directions to PSD

**From the 110 (Harbor) Freeway (northbound):**

1. Take the Exposition Boulevard exit
2. Continue straight through the light at 37th Street; keep left
3. Go under the freeway bridge and across Flower Street
4. Turn right onto Figueroa Street
5. Turn left onto Jefferson Street
6. Turn left into the University Park Campus entrance at Royal Street

**From the 110 (Harbor/Pasadena) Freeway (southbound):**

1. Take the Exposition Boulevard exit; keep right
2. Continue across Flower Street
3. Turn right onto Figueroa Street
4. Turn left onto Jefferson Street
5. Turn left into the University Park Campus entrance at Royal Street

**From the I-10 (Santa Monica) Freeway (eastbound):**

1. Take the Hoover Street exit
2. At the end of the off-ramp, turn right at the light
3. Continue until Hoover Street ends at Jefferson Boulevard
4. Turn left onto Jefferson
5. Turn right into the University Park Campus entrance at Royal Street

**From the I-10 (Santa Monica) Freeway (westbound):**

1. Take the Hoover Street exit
2. At the end of the off-ramp, turn right at the light
3. Continue until Hoover Street ends at Jefferson Boulevard
4. Turn left onto Jefferson
5. Turn right into the University Park campus entrance at Royal Street

**From the 405 (San Diego) Freeway (north- or southbound):**

1. Transition to the I-10 (Santa Monica) Freeway east, heading toward Los Angeles
2. Take the Hoover Street exit
3. At the end of the off-ramp, turn right at the light
4. Continue until Hoover Street ends at Jefferson Boulevard
5. Turn left onto Jefferson Boulevard
6. Turn right into the University Park campus entrance at Royal Street

**From the 101 (Hollywood/Ventura) Freeway (north- or southbound):**

1. Transition to the 110 (Harbor) Freeway south
2. Take the Exposition Boulevard exit
3. Go across Flower Street
4. Turn right onto Figueroa Street
5. Turn left onto Jefferson Boulevard
6. Turn left into the University Park campus entrance at Royal Street

**From the I-5 (Golden State/Santa Ana) Freeway (north- or southbound):**

1. Transition to the I-10 (Santa Monica) Freeway west, and then to the 110 (Harbor) Freeway south
   *Alternate route for those north of Downtown, traveling south on I-5:* Exit directly to the 110 south and follow it just past Downtown to Exposition Boulevard
2. Take the Exposition Boulevard exit
3. Go across Flower Street
4. Turn right onto Figueroa Street
5. Turn left onto Jefferson Boulevard
6. Turn left into the University Park campus entrance at Royals Street